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(Jacob Become Israel.

Bv Bishop K. R, Hknukix, II. D., LL. D.
the ground seven times, until he comes near his 
brother? He would fain pay back out of his

ESHEHSHr ‘Stetesasssssss:stieswroHKht by the same divine power that changed | wanted to commit but lacked only the o, nor. ‘°i<? !hal "'ere was ont y one small loaf remaining. 
Saul the persecutor into Paul the slave of Jesus ! tunity. when the intended roblier ! liais his viedm : *'!,lcl) “as insufficient for themselves and their 
Christ. Jacob was as much a trophy of grace the goods tint he would hn, «1 t ' r u n: ' frumds «ho were gone to seek food, though withas was the dying thief taken home ,0 Purudtxc Lfrilflaw had no. »nm ^mté, m lh tie hope of success, the king replied."-Give
by his Lord o show how captivity itself could has workeel for twenty years toWabletomake l,C,'c"r T" half, of ,hc l<iaf- He who could 
be taken captive. j this strange restitution? make feed five thousand with five loaves and two fishes

Jacob is none the less a sinner because Israel Always free handed Psin declines the eift ?,*" s»rt|V make the other half of the loaf more 
IS so a saint. Each character is perfectly cor- ! -I have enotieli mv hrmh, i l. u.n .l o u . than enough for our present needs." Accord- 
sistent with itself and with its name. It is only i he thine." Hut'."? since J iernl had “ Cod I in8«y «he poor man was relieved, and this noble 
grace, and grace abounding to the chief of sinne rs, 1 he can prevail even' will. tv,„ V L 7 V.L o acl "f. charity was soon rewarded by a pro- 
that makes it possible to identify in liotii Jacob ' gift js left in the hands of 1 s oi wl o call's him vit*™l'al store of fresh provisions with which hisiîrnr^r11 ** ihi> l’t,>p e,un'edi ■eHÏSssri,dy whirB- a -»wc^^rhiimrrvf m-“'

BEEEEiHElher constant companion, shall not only he taught : go . 1, l,i> way inpeai. “I“*1, 
to cook, but that his wry skill in miking \l:c • h'vcti T c<»h iu lL. »- .f >«i «»,, n « # ,
Fto,V»t8kmt11.?cha2,y sir? m 'T?** "* = l,HI“ uithouV" Hull al„V Us uLraï

HS: St- LSTaSZ "anew t - ■ —.............. .

hcan ofCReU*kSl.ril C<,mi)lvt.<ly fllts ,hc , ..f saints both as Jacob aJ Israel. M> «ra c>a"1 6r «■.
htart of Rt1,tka,i that she is pit-paral to go »c. | Tin self ct.nuuervd manis Cut** prince. He My Father’. vlt>lng |o*« has wad
K eat lengths, ever, against her husband aid Ur Is mi I si at I. an Israelite indeed who prevails The pain behind tiie »ears t shed.
C Tw"i ,0ai!ia"” '!? ÏÏTc • ' with Gut and men. Jacob was iii learn that it lh««M»lanitg Mi. words maw.

There is nowhere in the Holy Scriptures any : was not his energy his tireless industry any "shill, mliy day ihy -tr«ngih ii»ll w." •
wr^r^fiim'«^0Mh.mi!?,r^; '"- than his ça^cum,i^.Um?tr^ d. „„ m„ed!}1

consequence living to have her s'n rn'vxilc 11111 rneetss All these may he the staves of an ; », i i..Un doubled, iliwaued d«yi

nev er permit led to see his face again Jacob no. !“ aluh ToaTlilg Sbtd ; " "    "”° ‘,M"-
onlymeriud I'.rau si.aired, hut our own, for vvltat Esau locked—an appreciation of spiritual I

d?'i m hsTY'h uivam.ess JVssllly things. The unseen wortd was real .1 a.
Wh the traitor V NayI ".«^ '!« mort rval of all; only he sought

T in* ,1,.,, » i i i • if i • 1 I .. tu ",u 11 >»y tneens. It web more than the«Jit e? d I ' I i 1^'.h'vtved.asthe veiled. the eider brother's ,1m,Me ,x,rtim, that Jacob
, ! !!T 1,1 '*• li nas prccvdcc... intliori.y t.fier his

C g.y-tllc.likv eyes: can father's dvttth, and eve, the d, icpries,hood,
Jacob forget t hat he Liuisell donned a strange . all of eeliicli lèsau despised orlook.-d lee ay from
rm /"ndLh? Mm!'1 iu“C ï'r Vial ‘•"h"" “s nh>' of ‘he mail who lived wholly ia the Disheartened by the dangers of their position,
a k nf Ilo fl k T a V ' a" ,"SC HCU Jacoti in ......... e.hat lie « ....................... ' => Russian army resolved upon retreateeardshilene^mf è slms,?' “'T' 1» «•'h'u m social iouee iih Abraham during general expostulated in vain. ‘ Carried away in a

? , ' , "vks,f"r lht 'M fifteen year, of the ,1,1 pi.lriareh's lilt panic, they faced round. They were forcing a
covctousccM hts out ? on, . ' n°T,’s'I I1'" I ^ t' ; !:11 Kht Itiui to csicvin, reeded tolvarn lhat there j mountain pass where the road, between huge 
1h* I,iii P. | ' J'i’ip-s ie •*(. i is no tu:,- love ot G «I or of spiritual things which rocks on one side ami a foaming river on the
hm « a s,," ; Ifi h I trtTt î U \ is Vl" ->■'•« “»'• ' "'art that ign'rcs the -her. was hut a footpath broad enough for the

lot 1 , , •»"«• te «V lv “fi' aJ rights ,.f man. : ste|> of a single man. As a last resource the
, ... i®1”1’,?"*.* “I:d, '"'I' nvL" "If. ihtrcforc. thm,ait offering thy gift at the general laid himself down there, saving, " If yon

V 1 iri sht.rt.t? „,o ",r 'Î ilia-.:.,,I ll.irc rvmemb.rest that thy brother wiU retreat, it is over my body von shall go
hv 1 is ciiu l I n ihZs HU| ltn“rU,U V ,,al' «"S1»1 iluc, leave there thy >;i!t k- trampling me to death beneath vour feet.” The

H krihr .1. l -in I kreuved iihon « f f.„, J:,, and > , thv v:,v. first I e nvoncikd flight was arrested. The .soldiers could not
children ' No wo der "hè Vellà p ' , ' "™ !!'■'. 1 r ,,K,l;“> “ ai d effet thy gift." trample their general under foot. They wheeled

f “e «, , . « 1 ■ 1 ' a- m Religions blessings can vat ,u righting wrongs round mid resumed their march. But for us whoIns man. C.,,1 tsV dtampi.m have renounced sin to turn back to is pleasur”
U‘1. wrong d. Jacob never really ,aw the face is a greater crime. Jesus, as it were, lays Him'

lacoh min r ■ „h u ^1 i ,f th d until l:e had made all possible restitution m if down in our path. None can become liack-ril Irai 1 *" “St8/l K' than he pleased , , loan. Even spiritual blessings must lie right- sliders from tile ways of holiness without tramp-
God; Israel pleases men i«a«« he | leased Cod |, As ,he principles of right c.mtrol a Hug Him under their feet. P•err:; ^»»■*«*•-
growth for the heller with the younger s, „ ,k- G, d lecame so real to Jacob that all the
rtlh Ï'"“T and despicable selfish- wrongs lhat had ever done lisau or Isaac are 
less but there x a deterioration m hsau from ,ost si(,M of in lhe far Rruatef si„ ,gl|„8t Gud.
lie frank open handed hunier, inconstant though He had sought Esau's pardon, hut he needed The reward of one duty is the power to fulfil 

he be, until we find him the would-be murderer God's. More than reconciliation and peace with another.-George Eliot.
™ hi! Xli^™~^hlWC"C«^ b^r ,Nu «penusmçc can avail, no God estimate, us not byth, position we are in.
he . was'fierce.' as Esau ....... against JacSb, ; T^a^nTag-^ "* Z “ 7^
and four hundred Edonnlns will, him. Bui j is Ci,, when Ee calls ,„e„ lo accolIlu! i," wa, 11 ** a Smiil rule never to do for the sake of 
here are no weapon. ", Jacob's ha,id^ eve, of then that Jacob knew himself, all his littleness Ka'>- «hat one wouidn't do for the sake of love or 

eiinning All his devices so skilfuliy planned aud meamuss, his falsehood, Ins ireaehcry. duty--Edvvard Garrett.
TiiîV'ï h-.vl n\et kRau ccar ilit- l.rouk How he hated himself as ICsau had s ever hated Tl e nobleness of life depends on its consistency,
iiiarv and it. ured hroria r ^ onco,"'"g of lhc | >'im! How lie longed to leave himself behind, clearness of purpose, quiet, and ceaseless energy. 
Tch hJ. ,r us •„ , o unwilling to be left alone with himself after that '-Ruskin.
Jacch lie hates, and Joceb he will slay. But „jKi,t vision, 

is lhat really Jacob yonder, Iwwing himself lo !

God's Providence.

As Thy Day.
As this ivy .«ay! O promise lilertl 
Swcvt wonli *tf comfort, words of rest! 
No more with hoi ling fear 1 unit 
T" r.v. I to-morrow’* hidden Lie. 
ttfi teVr it* toil*, wliote’er its tears. 
Wild tv Vr its |H?rilg, pains, und fear»,
W Iti’-v »un amt star» an 1 world# v» luce 
1 l‘ti id l, i»wi;«-t promise s'an lelii

:

1 he mmn ot gift*! The noon of loss!
The lengthening shadow of the Cro*»! 
Unce more, my Taiher, *av to me, 

••‘■Mid, as thy day, tUy strength shall t>e.H

M vfcv II. Kins.

Sio.

The

Seed Thoughts.

Cheerfulness throws sunlight on all the paths 
of life.—Jean Paul Richter.
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